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Hi << Test First Name >>
Thanks for taking the time to read our newsletter. We know you are busy - but
hopefully - you will enjoy the break and ﬁnd something in the photos that touches
that creative thread in you.

The beginning of this month saw the wonderful Julie Paterson inspire us with two
Look Draw Print workshops. They were brilliant.

Nothing like seeing fresh printing paste being rolled on to linen.
And the beautiful creative people that attended produced some amazing fabric
designs.

It's been another big month at Ministry of Handmade. Lots of time spent on Makers
Escape planning and organising. A short break to 17 Mile Cottage in Ravensbourne
- a future venue for other workshops or Mini Makers Escapes?

We did an ottoman workshop where we had three different sizes being made at
once. Everyone produced ﬁne pieces of furniture of the highest standard.

We hope to share some of the creative productions with you in the coming month.
Julie and Maurice

Mother's Day
Sunday 14 May

Gift Vouchers
Want to get Mum a gift that catapults you right to the top of the "favourite child" list?
A Ministry of Handmade gift voucher gives your Mum the gift of creativity. Let her
select a workshop that suits her style or perhaps she'd like to redeem it against
some private lessons or an item from our web store.
Vouchers are available for any amount you choose and can be posted or emailed.

Just email or call Julie and we'll make a
voucher just for you (or your mum).

Email Julie

Mother and Daughter
Lampshades
We are running an extra special
lampshade workshop on Saturday 13
May (the day before Mother's Day.)
Bring your Mum or treat yourself and
bring your daughter, for a fun afternoon
where you can create your own
professional standard drum
lampshade..

More Information

One last spot has become available for Makers
Escape . . .
Just over three weeks to go and we'll be in Montville, getting creative, enjoying the
company of like-minded people, relaxing, unwinding and enjoying some delicious
meals!!!

We are ﬁnishing off all the nitty-gritty of our planning, dotting the i's and crossing the
t's!!
A last minute spot has become available!! Due to family circumstances, someone
has, very reluctantly, had to pull out of Makers Escape. This means that there is one

last spot available. If you have been thinking of attending, now is your chance...quick
sticks. We'd love to hear from you.If you have any questions about the weekend
please give us a call.
The weekend runs from Friday 19 May to Sunday 21 May 2017.
If you are keen - we think you better be quick.

Makers Escape - More Information

NEW!!
Upholstered Seat Cushion Workshop
Sunday 11 June

Seriously, this workshop has been on our "Future Workshop List" for quite a while
with lots of people requesting it!
Come and learn how to professionally cover a foam bench seat or cushion for a
lounge chair. You go home with a swag of new skills as well as Julie's “formula” for
calculating how to measure and cut your fabric for future seat cushion projects.

Seat Cushion - More Information

NEW!!
String Basket Workshop
Saturday 10 June
Fresh from Makers Escape Montville, Lauren will be sharing her String Basket
Workshop here is Brisbane.
This looks SO good and is perfectly at home as a plant holder or a lovely textured
basket to hold all your favourite things!
Materials are included: chunky crochet hook and chunky string as well as the pattern
so you can make more baskets.

String Baskets - More Information

The Home Collective
Join us on Sunday 18 June at The
Home Collective.
We are participating for the ﬁrst time at
this exclusive homemaker's market
designed for the Home and garden
lover!!
Wavell Heights Community Hall
175 Edinburgh Castle Road
Wavell Heights
9.00am - 1.00pm!!

The ESHO Purse
Warning....these handy pouches are addictive!!
These boxy and totally practical pouches come in two sizes and include easy open
tabs and easy to insert zipper (seriously!)
The wide ﬂat base makes these pouches easy to get into, easy to see stuff with all
your gear. The larger size is great for cosmetics, tools, baby gear, sewing
equipment, etc and the smaller size is perfect for storing gadgets such as your sat
nav, camera, mobile phone, etc.

They make great gifts for both men and
women (just choose a fabric to suit).
Debut: Saturday 24 June

ESHO Purse - More
Information

On the road again
Yes, we're heading out on the road
again!
In August we are off on another
lampshade making road trip! This time
we are headed out to western
Queensland to Mungindi, back to Moree
(on the Newell Hwy), then across to the
New England region..think Armidale,
Tamworth, Uralla and then home via the
Paciﬁc Highway and northern NSW.
If you live in any of these regions,
please let us know....we may be able to
organise a workshop or private session
for you.
Photo of sign by Peter Renshaw

Next Workshops
Baby Bandana Bibs

27 April - Baby Bandana Bibs
Sew Like A Pro

3, 10, 24, 31 May - Sew Like A Pro - Evening Sessions
5, 12, 26 May & 2 June - Sew Like A Pro - Morning Sessions
Lampshades

5 May - Lampshades
26 May - Lampshades
Community Quilt

7 May - Community Quilt Sewing Afternoon
Lampshades for Mother and Daughter

13 May - Mother and Daughter Lampshades
(with champagne and chocolates)
Ottoman

27 May - Ottoman
Piped Cushions

28 May - Piped Cushions
String Baskets

10 June - String Baskets
Upholstered Seat Cushion

11 June - Upholstered Seat Cushion
ESHO Purse

24 June - ESHO Purse

Warwick Fabrics
Warwick Fabrics is Australia's largest furnishing fabric retailer with a brilliant range of
fabrics for upholstery and homewares projects. Their products are available through
a range of retailers, but did you know that you can visit their showroom at:
54 Robertson Street
Fortitude Valley
and see the whole range in one spot. You are also able to take swatches home if
you can't decide or want to see particular fabrics in your home or ofﬁce environment.
While Warwick do not retail directly to the public, I am able to order fabric on your
behalf. Please let me know if I can be of help.

Stay creative!
Julie and Maurice
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